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PROHIBITION

BILL OPPOSED

BY THREE

Much Better Legislation Than if
House Measure Passed

Unamended.

Lincoln, Neb., April 18. Prohibi-
tion legislation at the present session
became assured today and much bet-

ter legislation than it would have
been had the house bill been accepted
;.s dry leaders insisted three weeks
ago when the senate adopted the
conference committee report on the
big measure.

The vote in favor of the conference
leport was SO to 3. Senators Mori-art- y,

Mattes and Strehlow were the
only ones who voted against the re-

port.
This vote followed an effort of the

two first named senators to have the
original house bill made the agreed
position of the two houses.

The effort failed by a vote of 25 to
7 every senator who three weeks ago
insisted and persisted that the senate
"just had to"' adopt the house bill

without a change of any kind whatso-
ever, today voted against that very
measure.

The measure agreed upon follows
the amendments in twenty-od- d

and the house position in a
few mo'-- c sections. Entirely new mat-
ter was written into a dozen sections
while the bill was in conference.

Measure Altered.
Thus the measure is vastly altered

over its provisions when it passed the
house. In fact, there isn't a dry man
in either branch who stood for the
house till during the final three or
four days of the conference.

Today's action makes it unneces-
sary for Governor Neville to tall a
special session of the legislature for
the purpose of enacting prohibition
legislation. The governor let both
houses know that he expected them
to settle their differences and that if
they didn't they would do well to pre-
pare at once for a special session.

The emphatic stand which he took
in the matter had no little part in
bringing the members around to a po-

sition of give and take all of them
being sincerely hopeful of getting an
effective law, but not all of them be-

ing airrecd as to how that end could
l e achieved.

Governor Neville is to have charge
of the enforcement of the law, and to
that end will be empowered to appoint
deputies and organize the work just
as he sees fit. He is given wide lati-
tude In this connection and the Suc-

re? s of the law's operation will there-
fore be a matter over which he will
have control and can bring about just
as he brought about the recognition
of certain principles in the moulding
of the measure.

WOMAN'S RELIEF

HOLDS MEETING AT

HOME OF MRS. REESE

The members of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps held a very pleasant meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Eva Keese, being entertained
by Mrs. Keese and Mrs. J. W. John-
son as hostesses of the occasion. The
afternoon was spent in making dainty
articles of needlework, and in social
conversation, that served to pass the
time pleasantly until an appropriate

, when dainty and delicious
were served that added

to the enjoyment of the event. The
3 eorns of the Keese home were well
tilled by the members of the society
and their friends, and on departing
jill voted it a most pleasant afternoon
in every way and one that will long
l e very pleasantly remembered.

Not How Much You Eat, Hut How
You Digest, That is the Question.

The most serious problem of to-

day, the household expenses, becomes
instantly less entangled, if we are
mindful of the fact that not the
quantity of the food, hut its best use
by perfect digestion has the desired
ctfo t. Ti mer's American Elixir of
Bitt'-- r Wine aids digestion and aug-
ments your vitality so that when the
morbific germs attack, your body has
full means of defense. Triner's Amer-
ican Elixir of Hitter Wine is the best
remedy for constipation, headache,
nervousness, change of life, stomach
disorders of miners and other work-ingmc- n,

etc. Price $1.00, at drug
stores. Triner's Liniment never fails
lo bring relief in rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, swellings, etc. Price 2"e and
lf'. at drug stores; by mad, 35c and

. Joseph Triner. 1333-133- 0 S. Ash-
land Ave., Chicago, 111.

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

Perry Cook was in Omaha Sunday.

George Clark was in Lincoln Tues-
day.

C. R. Jordan was in Lincoln Sat-
urday.

Herman Bornemeicr has a new
automobile.

L. Lauritsen had business in Lin-

coln Tuesday.
Mr. Geo. Skiles of Murdock was in

Alvo Tuesday.
Frank Cook is the owner of a new

Allen automobile.
J. A. Shaffer was in Lincoln on

business Monday.
Chas. H. Snavely had business in

Lincoln Wednesday.
Carl Johnson and Art Klyver were

in Omaha Monday.
J. II. Foreman was in Lincoln

Thursday on business.
Mrs. Willis Whitney was trading

in Lincoln Saturday.
Miss Belle Curyea died very sud-

denly Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Kirkpatrick

were in Lincoln Tuesday.
Will Newkirk and Cliff Appleman

were in Lincoln Monday.
C. R. Jordan had business in Lin-

coln the first of the week.
Miss Laura Parsell was a Lincoln

visitor Saturday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dreamer were

Capitol City visitors Saturday.
Ed Fisher was in Lincoln having

dental work done this week.

Mrs. Taul Johnson has moved to
Alvo again after a year's absence.

Herman Bornemeicr and "Shorty"
Taylor autoed to Lincoln Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. Kosenow went to Elm
wood Wednesday to have dental work
done.

Bud Grove and Mr. Monieal of
Havelock autoed down Friday on
business.

Bob Johnson, Chas. Ayers an 1 J. A.
Shaffer were doing the Capitol City
Monday.

Ed Casey and Carl Johnson shipped
in thirty-eig- ht head of cattle to feed
Tuesday.

Harley Wolfe is moving his barn
from his town property to his farm
north of tewn.

Will Uptegrcve came home from
Earling, la., Tuesday evening to visit
with the home folks for a few days.

Attorneys Matthew Goring, of
Plattsmotith, and Taylor, of Omaha,
were in Alvo Wednesday on business.

Mrs. E. L. Bobbitt and daughter,
Hazel, are nicely located at Stuart,
Neb., with Mis. Bobbin's brother
Joe Fti reman.

Charley Sutton and family autoed
down from Rising City the latter part
of last week, spending several days
with relatives and friends here.

Friends of Mrs. Glenn Lewis gave
her a china shower at the home of
Mrs. Ray Clark last Thursday after-
noon, presenting her with a beautiful
set of dishes.

Mrs. Ray Clark gave a surprise
party for her brother, Karl Rosenow,
Monday evening, the occasion being
his twelfth birthday. There were
nine little friends present and all en-

joyed a good time. Refreshments
were served.

Rev. and Mis. Price and William
Trencher of Lincoln autoed down on
Wednesday evening and took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman,
and visited with Mrs. E. L. Bobbitt
and daughter, Hazel. Rev. M. A.
Keith was also a dinner guest.

Twvvvw
MURDOCK.

(Speciil Correspondence.)

Mr. John Scheel was in l'lattsmouth
Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Bauer was on the sick
list last week.

Jim Mills, Herbert and Dorothy
Reeve have the mumps.

Fred Stack shipped a carload of
hogs to Omaha Monday.

Miss Belle Hulfish spent Saturday
with home folks at Elmwood.

Al Pension and August Lindcll
were Lincoln visitors Monday.

Miss Ella Bauer and Mrs. Dan
Pansky were in Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool and fam-
ily and Miss Canaday spent Sunday
in Alvo.

Amanda Stroy was in Lincoln Sat-
urday between trains having dental
work done.

Mr. Ed Thimgan and Emil Kuehn
returned Monday from a trip to Duel
county.

Mrs. Henry Gakemeier and daugh-
ter Magdelena were Omaha visitors
Thursday.

Miss Leona Rush who attends

school in Lincoln spent the week end
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle McDonald and
Mrs. II. V. McDonald were in Lin-
coln last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tool return-
ed Tuesday after having spent the
winter in Florida.

The M. E. Aid Society held their
weekly meeting Wednesday. The day
was spent in quilting.

Kenneth Tool spent Sunday with
his parents, lie graduates from ag-

ricultural school Friday.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Emil Miller, Mr. and

Mrs. G.. W. Wendt and daughter
were Ashland visitors Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burt drove down
Sunday from Omaha in their car and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Rush

Mrs. Sorick returned Monday from
Modale, Iowa, after spending a few
days with her mother who has been
quite ill.

Mrs. Fred Gorden of Weeping
Water, Mrs. Meyer of Minnesota and
and Mrs. Van Patten of Lincoln spent
Thursday of last week with Mrs. A.
J. Tool.

The High School play which was
given Saturday evening at the hall
proved a success, with other numbers,
musical selections and readings which
added greatly to the entertainment.
A net sum of $21 was made.

A clever surprise was planned by
Ida Gherts on her mother Tuesday
afternoon. The occasion being her
birthday. Twenty ladies were pres-
ent and a very enjoyable afternoon
was spent. Ice cream and cake were
served. Mrs. Gherts received many
beautiful birthday gifts.

The bovs basket ball team went to i

I.ouisvil'.e Fridav and aliho the score
1- - 4 on ;., f t i m today norrs on

it as game. Paul where he
;; t.i few

ten baskets out of eleven free throws,
A number of .Murdock people at
tend the game.

The marriage of Mr. Dan Pansky
ar.d Miss Rose Bauer took place at t'le
home o ftke bride's parents Wednes-
day e . ".ling at S Mr. and
Mrs. Pansiiy began housekeeping .:

the P.:rs"-:.- farm north of town. Mis.
Louise Redman of Omaha, came down
to attend the wadding :tla;nirg to
Omiiha Thursday accompanied by
her little sisters Henrietta Ruth
who returned Saturday.
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DEATH OF H. E. V ROM AN.

the

This afternoon at 1:1", the aped
of L. E. Yroman of this city

passed away at the l.ome i f the ron
in the south part of the city. Mr.
Yroman has been ill Or the p :st nine
months. short ser ke will
be held at the liome topaoi'io-.- after-
noon at 3 o'clock and the b"dy tak n

Harmon, Illinois, on No. .10. A
further notice will appear later.

ROSE COMB Iv. I. EGGS.

guaranteed; Flock dceide
$1.00 for 15; $3 far 100, F. O. B.

Call or write. L. R. Upton,
Neb.

REDUCED TODAY TO
$2,530.

Cut high co-- t of living. But this (

acres with almost new house.
Land all level and deep rich black
sod. Other outbuildings, good well,
some fiuit; one mile south of Platb

This price is good only until
Monday. Phone 32 J '2 and call for C
B. Schleicher. I will be here until
that time.

REDUCED TODAY FROM $2,075 TO
$2,530.

Cut of living. Buv this o'

acres with new house.
Land all level and deep rich black
soil. Other outbuildings, good well,
some fruit; one mile of l'latts
mouth. This price is good only until
Monday. C. B. Schleicher, ol-l- So.
10th St.

GASTO'RaA
For Infants and

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bsTS

the
Signature of

9

Local News.
Fro:n Tiles-day'-s laily.

Funk departed this after-
noon for Jetteiv, Iowa, where he will
be employed in the future.

Dr. G. II. Cilmore of Murray was
in the city for a few hours today at-

tending to some business affairs
Wairen Tulene was among those

to Omaha this morning to
spend a short time looking after some
matters of in that city.

P. E. RufTner and wife returned
home this afternoon from Obcrt, Neb.,
where they have been for a week's
visit with their son, E. G. RufTner.

Mrs. William Tuey departed this
morning for Omaha, where she will
visit for a short time in that city
with her daughter, Mrs. II. O. Ehlers
and family.

Dr. B. F. Brendel of Murray and
Glenn Perry of near that place came
In this morning and departed on the
early Burlington train for Omaha,
where they will spend the day.

Monroe Battman, Ed Glaze, Glen
Xeill, Jack Jirousek and Kenneth
Carmen departed this afternoon for
Omaha where tliey expect to take the
examination for entrance into the
United Sates navy.

I'n ?;p "'l iM's-l- y's aily.
M:, J. E. Wiles, --Mrs. L. L. Wiles

and Id vs. William Baird were among
tho.--e going to Omaha this morning
to spend the day with friends.

C.e

Will M'.'Isinger, this morn-
ing f"r Omaha to srer.d the day with
Mrs. E. J. Mci-dr.ge;- - at the hospital.

P. S. Rochwtll r.car Manley was
?.,,.,. niiio'.-P'i- i citv
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Led this morn
ing for Vall Lake. Ia., for a short
visit before returning to her home.

Charles Grauovlll who lias been
spending the past week in this city
with relatives and friends, departed
!a.--t evening on No. '2 for Moiiae and
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Union,
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locate at Rock Island for tae present.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

Don't Miss This Cut out this slip,
enclose with Lc to Folev &, Co.. 2S'-V--

Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
eontaininc Foley's Ilonev and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Tills, and Foley

Cathartic Tablets. Sold everywhere.

STRAYED MAKES.

From my farm near Union, four
head in all. One bay with
stripe in face. The other three brand
ed on each hip with the open 0 brand
Information leading to their recovery
will be rewarded and all damage paid

L. J. HALL.

A Word to Mothers.
There seems to be more than the

ritual number of children suffering
from measles, whooping cough and
other children's diseases this spring.
Do not neglect any cold, for a cold
weakens the system and makes a
child more liable to attack of more
serious ailments. Foley's Honey and
Tar relieves coughs, colds and croup.
Sold everywhere.

American flags, from oc up, at the
Journal office.

i lie P
Their style, their quality, their guarantee of satisfaction has become the new

standard of value for $17 throughout the nation.

are still $17, but the price of nearly everything else has
When the war came everyone in the
clothing business thought that wool would
go up. The makers of Clothes
$1 7 were duty bound to keep on supply-
ing the public with "all wool fabrics, ex-

pert the skill of a great design-
er," at the known price $17
there was any way on earth to do it.

3 New ties every week

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burns,
:c".'ds. cuts ami emergencies. All
divggbis sell it. 25c and 50c.

To:- -. Hanson and wife of Murray
were visitors in l'lattsmouth Tuesday
for a few hours with their friends,
and while here were callers at the
Journal office for a short visit.

Fred Kaiftnbeiger and Frank Wood
caine in this morning from their
lioir.es near Cedar Creek and depart-
ed on the early Burlington train for
Omaha, to spend a few hours looking
after some matters of business.

For any itchiness of the skin, for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try
Doan's Ointment. 50c at all drug
stores.

Albert Ilennings came in this aft-
ernoon from his home in Eight Mile
Grove precinct to attend to a few-matter- s

of business in the city.

Mrs. Fred Hesse was among those
going to Omaha this morning after
a short visit in this city with friends
and looking after some matters of
business.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off?" A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask
your druggist, rice $1.00.
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the new material at hand. In fact,
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Style Combined Sturdi-nes- s
Our

Clothes!
boys' clothes stand

school Their beautiful style backed
trustworthy tailoring fabrics.

overlook reinforcements
suits, service,
sturdiness appreciated.

athletic fellows.

ST

These makers bought woolens lin-

ings tremendous quantity. They kept
advertising price remains

Volume doubled, manufactur-
ing dropped because increas-
ed production.

forget
Styleplus

STORE"

Ill

Congressman
Committee.

Washington,

sixty-fift- h

appointed
working

members,

adaptabilities

commit-
tee committees, Congress-
man

republicans

vacancies
Judiciary.

Nebraska

during months

Boys caps and hats, in cloth and straw, are here. . Mi-Com-

in while the picking is good. fc--

delegation, so far as the republican.;
aie concerned b' with Mr. Rcavis. who
takes a place on the impoi taut judi-
ciary committee. Under a rule adopt-e- d

in the sixty-lhir- d congress, i:
i member can a member of cert:- ri

delined committees like judicial y,
ways and means, appropriations, navy
.dfairs and still hold a f lac on minor
com mittees.

In view of his decided
Mr. Rcavis will leave tin-o-

coinage, weights and

pi OlUOt 1;,m

commit ti e
tv. ea.ure.;.

expenditures in the department of
agriculture and war claims, of which

members of committees of he was a member in sixty-fourt- h

a

It

of

congress.

Congressman Sloan retains hi; po-

sition on way:; and means. Judge
Xinl aid retains his place on irriga-
tion of arid lands, where he is the
tanking minoiity member. If the
house ihould be republican in H1S
he would become the chairman of the.
committee.

Ramsey Makes Change.
In the Iowa delegation there are a

few changes. Representative Ramsey
of Bloomfield, leaves elections and in-

valid pensions and goes to the com-
mittee on postofllces and post loads.

A large assortment of all sizes of
American flags c:in be secured at tlu
Journal office. Call in and see them
.before buying.
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